
Villa Padierna Golf Club

6 Bedroom Villa
Spain, Benahavis

€5.450.000
Ref: PG-2125

Contemporary-style turnkey villa in Los Flamingos, Benahavís, enjoying superb sea views and next to the famous 

Villa Padierna hotel. Offering the highest quality finishes throughout, it is south facing and distributed over 4 levels. 

The ground level features an entrance hall; open-plan dining and lounge room with fireplace opening on to a terrace 

and to the infinity pool; kitchen; 2 en-suite bedrooms; guest toilet; garage for 3 cars; carport for 6 cars. Upper level: 

en-suite master bedroom; study with toilet; 2 further en-suite bedrooms. Enormous roof terrace with chill out area, 

bar, Jacuzzi for 10 people, built-in BBQ, sun deck and exterior fireplace. Lower level: games room; indoor pool, 

sauna, laundry; machinery room; storage area; toilet. There is plenty of room to ad a bar, relax are...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Benahavis

Contemporary-style turnkey villa in Los Flamingos, Benahavís, enjoying superb sea views and next to 
the famous Villa Padierna hotel. Offering the highest quality finishes throughout, it is south facing and 
distributed over 4 levels. The ground level features an entrance hall; open-plan dining and lounge 
room with fireplace opening on to a terrace and to the infinity pool; kitchen; 2 en-suite bedrooms; 
guest toilet; garage for 3 cars; carport for 6 cars. Upper level: en-suite master bedroom; study with 
toilet; 2 further en-suite bedrooms. Enormous roof terrace with chill out area, bar, Jacuzzi for 10 
people, built-in BBQ, sun deck and exterior fireplace. Lower level: games room; indoor pool, sauna, 
laundry; machinery room; storage area; toilet. There is plenty of room to ad a bar, relax area, pool 
table etc. Exterior pool with massage jets. Features include: Technal solar controlled double glazing; 
intelligent home system for the air conditioning, heating, lighting and entertainment system of the 
home; underfloor heating throughout; perimeter alarm with external video security system. Plans and 
quality specifications available upon request. Sold partly furnished.

 
 

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 6 Baths: 6

Type: Villa Living Area: 770m2 Plot Size: 1571m2

Garage for 3 cars Carport for 6 cars Roof terrace

Bar Jacuzzi Barbecue

Fireplace Games room Indoor pool

Sauna Outside pool

Features



Sea views

Gated complex Modern style Walking distance to amenities

Swimming pool
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